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WhatsOnTapAt™ 
provides your bar with a way to manage and display your list of tap and/or bottled beers on big-screen TV(s) and on your
customer's cell phones. It also updates your website and sends out Tweets and posts to Facebook every time you change a tap - so your tap
list is always up to date! It can save you substantial money if you print beer menus often, and it
will save you hours every week by taking care of the website updates and posting on Twitter and Facebook.


Here is what WhatsOnTapAt™ does:


	Keep your 'chalkboards' up to date - use TV monitors instead to instantly update! ( Example )
	Display any number of chalkboards around your bar, they ALL automatically update
	Displays can be set up using inexpensive big-screen TVs with GoogleTV - or use WiFi web-enabled TVs
	Customers in your bar can bring up your beer menu (and advertising of your special events) on their laptop/tablet/phone! ( Example )
	Displays Beer Name, Brewery Name, notes like ABV% and BeerAdvocate / RateBeer ratings (when available)
	Add your own notes to any tap ('Randall with cherries')
	Displays a picture of the correct serving glass (that you choose) and price; display multiple glasses/prices for each beer
	Displays the color and the style (e.g., 'Oatmeal Stout') of the beer
	Add special beers that are brewed in house
	Continuously updated database of beers - just pick the one you are tapping
	Optionally automatically update your company website - no more having your website out of date. ( Example )
	Optionally send Twitter or Facebook updates each time you change a tap: people who are following you will be alerted instantly
	Optional interfacing to your Point Of Sale software: Update beer/glassware/price, and track beer sales for keg levels
	Every time you change a beer on tap, ALL of your chalkboard(s) automatically change - INSTANTLY!
	Affordable package pricing - costs less than a beer a day
	Interleave advertisements for your own events ('Ladies Night', etc.)
	Built in WhatsOnTapAt Passport™ loyalty program keeps your customers coming back!
	Generate income by advertising for other businesses (local restaurants that will deliver food, etc.)
	Designed for Beer and also works great for other artisanal products like Wine, Cigars, Spirits (e.g., Scotch or Tequila list), Cheeses, etc.
	NEW!Print professional-looking growler labels that include your logo, beer name, fill date, etc. ( Example )
	NEW!Print Shelf Talkers with a Rating (your own, BeerAdvocate, RateBeer) to help sell package beers ( Example )
	NEW!Print Tap Handle Labels to help your staff know about the beer ( Example )



Get WhatsOnTapAt™ for your bar!

 For more information about WhatsOnTapAt, and getting it set up in your bar, email us at info@WhatsOnTapAt.org.



 


Trying to figure out what size TV you need? Click HERE then hit F11



WhatsOnTapAt™ can show your beer list in many different configurations...Check them out!


Select a configuration to view: 
Cell Phone view - this is what your customers can bring up on ANY cell phone. Click each beer for more info.
Two columns of beer information
Two columns of beer information in a frame
Two columns - one for beer information and one for advertisements
One column rotated so that you can turn your big screen TV sideways to portrait mode
One column, but displaying the full Commercial Description
Simple one row per entry list with borders
Example with brick wall background for 'chalkboards'
Example with brick wall background and chalkboard font
Quick details (ABV, serving info) listed on first line
One column with logo








 


WhatsOnTapAt™ can generate an exact-layout PDF printed menu of your beer list in many configurations

Examples: Styles and info, beers listed by style one per line
Beers listed by Custom Style groupings
Beers listed compactly by style, 2 columns
Beers listed alphabetically with logo, 2 columns

 (font sizes and colors, layout, and other parameters are configurable by you)




 


What are the next steps after you've decided that WhatsOnTapAt™ is what you need?


WhatsOnTapAt™ comes with the following - you need no additional hardware for these:
	QR Code graphic that you can download, integrate into table tents, menus, posters, etc. to let your customers bring up your up-to-the-minute Beer List on their cell phone or tablet
	Automatic announcements on Facebook and/or Twitter every time you change a beer (you'll need FB/Twitter accounts, of course)
	Automatic updating of your website - copy and paste 3 lines of JavaScript code that WhatsOnTapAt™ provides, and have your webmaster insert into your website at the right place
	Your beer list is available on a cell phone web app - and it's always up to date.  Works on any smart phone with Web access




To set up the big-screen TV, you will need to have either a Smart TV (that supports web browsing), or a GoogleTV box and HDMI cable to
plug into a TV.  We can provide several recommendations for the GoogleTV box (about $100, but sometimes discounted to $40 on Amazon) -
Hi-Sense Pulse, Netgear GTV100, Vizio CoStar, and others - but be SURE you get one that has a built-in web browser.  You will also need
Internet access - preferably a Wi-Fi hotspot in your location with a strong signal.



To print Growler labels, you'll need a small label printer.  We recommend the black-and-white Brother QL-700 ($100 at Staples), or you can get a color label printer.
Plug the printer into a laptop that is near the bar (or plug it in to your POS terminal if it's Windows based and can print to other printers).


 


 
  
   
    
    

   

  

  
WhatsOnTapAt™ in Action!

  WhatsOnTapAt at selected bars: Pick one...
LBC Palm Harbor (Palm Harbor, FL)
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